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Johnson's
Shoo Storo

TTieLaFrance
Shoes

FIT beennso the
lasts they're made
on were planned
by experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen who made
them arc experts.

They wear be- -

cause tiieir leauier
was selected by
experts.

Our footing as a
shoe man has made
us lit to tit the feet.

Bring in yours.
We'll fit 'em.

joimson,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. T.

3V: :.'ivv

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
rhe hotel par escellcnea of tho capital,

iocated within one block of tho White
Mouse and directly oppi.hire the Treasury.
Finest tnhle in the city.

VV L LARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotWry, remnrknljle for

historical associations mid
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
And partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark nmnng tho hotels of Wash-

ington, patron'zed in former years by
presidents and hiKh ofTieiala. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
B dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mfrr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DC WITT, Ma natter.

THE LAKE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

I OS Broadway, St. Jamts Build
ing, New York.

ForthftTrsatmentsnd ours of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PERFECT ROMS THF.A.TMRNT OR SAM

TAIUUM ADVANTAGES.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store on Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can. ever surpass it.
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A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles frm.
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For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of It in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.

"I rt7 Awrt Oherfy Fwtowl tn wy
family fnr 4 Yearn. It ti tbe Vt iroriiduft
In ttie world, I know, for all throat and lung
troubles."

Mrs. J. K, 5oHCR0tSf Rlthtm. Mui.

for a
The Lun ris

Daily action the bnwclj neces
sary. Ala nature wim Ayor s r--

I
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The National Hoard of Trade which
met In Washington lst week passrd
resolutions favoring the l'anui.ii
Canal, liberal appropriations for the
improvement of our water ways and
harbors, reform in the consular serv
ice and repeal of the land laws. The
board declared that our consular
service is far below the average of
other great powers because of

system of appointment. The
board took up the question of the
public land problem and the settle
ment of millions of people upon

lands as one of vital Import
ance to all the commercial interests of
lha country. Internal commerce
thrives with population. The Desert
hand Law, the commutation clause
of the Homestead Law and the
Timber and Stone Law were dt -

nonncid as instruments of fraud mid
theft of the greatest resource of the
country and their repeal was dementi
ed of congress.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal
complains that the present republican
expenditures are pr tty near double
those of the last Cleveland ndiiiinh-tration- s.

We have not looked back
Into the statistics ot the niggardly
expenditures of that period but every
one must admit that our present
prosperity and unparalleled industry,
as compared with the horrible Indus-

trial situation, in 1894, 1895 and 189li

are an ample answer to any criticism
which nmy he made of the present
expenses of the government.

The Commoner says that the dem-

ocratic convention must reaffirm the
silver platform of the Ia3t two con-

ventions. We have forgotten just
what this Issue was, but presume it
may have been one of those "orna-
mental" planks which are usually
inserted in political platforms. Or
perhaps the Commoner will explain
to us just what this has-bee- n silver
issue is.

Dingman'B is headquarters
Lowney 'e confections.

for

Croup

The peculiar cough whioh indi-

cates croup in nsually well known to
the motbeis of croupy children. No
time should be lost in the treatment
of it, and for this purpose no medi
cine has received more universal ap-

proval than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable
time in experimenting with uutrietl
untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended,
but give this medicie ns directed and
all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. For sale by Batch & Son,
Matamoras, and all general stores
in Pike county

THE. . . ...
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-VVee- k Edition

Read Wherevar the English
Language le Spoken

The Thric World was a bri1.-Ift-

ffucxxibs In the higinntnff ftud has
been fitondily growing ever fjtnce. Tlint:
la theUMt lf ail ' liinirn. and has twt tu artl
ttt approval on the TU k World,
wbloh im widely circulated In every state
and turrltory of the Uulou, and wherever
there are people who cau read our mother
tongue.

Tiiid paper tnr the ommnjr winter and
the year 1Vi3. will moke its uowa tKU'Vhe.

if poartlhle, more ext.Misive than ever. All
events of importance, up nmtinr wht-r- e

they httijpun, aj-- r'poi'UtU ttccurnU ly ana
promptly.

The ulj.erHrr for only one dulhira year
thn t' iuit.rs evrv wtx-- and inure

news and general reading than moht grciit
d.iilifn can funiif.)i ut five or til tuai'H the

The Thrice-i-Ww- k Wurid U ahsnluti-l-
f..jr In it poliii-'ii- i'iti hi.ia i

nt'Vr ailowinl to uflViit itu utilunmKt
and and rt'pubtican alike c.ttn

paifri truililisl Ht uuiUn tf all
I Hr) httfftL pxillil CKIliptiffUti.

Ill ai'(:( uu nil ih n.rt & i lie Tbriue-
Wtu k World furiit.-.h- t a ihf bct kThtl l:o

tion, fbiboi'ii.t e JuH!'i'i ifji .ri8 and
t't'.ttim-j- i i.f mtf-f.- ..

'i tit Tb; a U .rk Wrl;"ii ktib-
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SEES FOR SIGHTLESS EYES.

loan Wnmnn In Sfw lork Who
I'lliata nril IMrtnrea for Her

lillod fCmplorrr.

The prison who is Hind loses mnrh
of the beautiful in life, through the
affliction. '1 here is one umnnn. how-
ever, in New York city who, brt vincr
mentis, finds n way to satisfy her
taste for n knowledge of all that, is
going on. This ahe acconip isl es
with the help of a rompnnioii of the
same sex, but much Tonnirer Itlie
woman herself is 77 years old), who
takes her from pt.-te- (0 , ex-

plaining everythinp;.
Thus an afternoon at an art ex-

hibition results in both entiling nvny
with on excellent idea of the most
notable eanrnscs. The architecture
of the various, new buildings is

at length; the hlniliiigs mid
illustrations of late books are In til

before the mind of the aftlictcd one
with much circumstance.

Even the new operatie and dra-

matic events are attended with great
and the costumes, forms

and faces of the performers nr& de-

scribed In the. fullest detail; the
scenery and properties are the srtb-ji--

of comment, and the people in
the audience furnish material for dis-

cussion between the nets.
In traveling, snys the New York

Mail and Kxpreas. the companion is
the same faithful painter of pictures
for the sightless eyes of her em-

ployer, every featar ikat foe"
to "jfr tkat TrUiy which aBui a
pettisry tftc to Mlf U hfht
out with tht atat ftrtlelarity.

And CIIed Hln "It."
"And what did Ihat howwid tongh

Ray to j on, Reg-pie-
, after he had taken

yoimh watch and money away?" asked
Willyboy.

"He aihled insult to wobbery," splut-
tered Reggie. "He snltlhis motto was:
'Do it now,' and I was the only he
saw." Cincinnati

A Remembranee.
"Did he leave you anything when

he went awav?" they asked of the
landlady 's prief-stiii-ke- daughter, to
whom the youth had been mosi rie-v-

ed.
"Yes," she sighed; "he left a board

bill." Chicago Post.

The Homely Man' Advantage.
"Why is it that most of the world's

great men were homely?"
"The other men wouldn't have

turned In and made them great if
they had been handsome enough to
cause jealousy." Chicago Record
Herald.

Elephantine,
"Yes, Jones has been awarded the

contract for weighing and registering
the weight of all the elephants for the
new circus.

"H'ml He must be doing business
on a large scale." Baltimore News.

A Slnecnre.
Howe Heaux I d like to live In s

place where there was no such thing
as work. Would n t you?

Hoe Beaux Y'es, and I'd like to
have the job of director of public
works. Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

KJce Sort of Comfort.
"It must be a great comfort to you

to own such splendid furniture."
"Comfort? There isn't but one com-

fortable chair in the whole lot, and
my wife invariably wiints to lit in
that." Tit-Bit-

Vivid
Mrs. Slimdiet No; I don't believe

in French cooking. My idea is to have
every dish suggest its chief ingredient.

New' Boarder Yes; I notice this
gelatine tastes like glue. N. Y.
Weekly.

A Reason for It.
Visitor at School Whatialrapt look

that, dear little fellow wears!
Dear Little Fellow (overhearing)

Teacher just hit me over the knuckles
with a ruler, ma'am. Princeton
Tiger.

Too eloquent.
"Why keep, me in suspense? Why

not give me an answer now?"
"Oh, dear, no! Yrou propose so beau-

tifully that I want to give you a.chance
to do it all over again."-- N. Y. Jour-
nal.

Refo de Wall.
"Honest, now. Uncle Kph'm," said

one of the young men, "did you ever,
in all your life, have as much money
as ten dollars at one time?"

"I was wuff eightee' hun'ed dollahs
once," replied I'nele Kph'm, stiffly,
"jes as 1 stood." Chicago Tribune.

niaarnlned.
Wifey Why, George, don't you

know whose picture it is? It's mam-
ma's!

Hubby Is it? Oh, yes. But, you
see, the photographer succeeded in
getting her to put on a pleasant ex-
pression. Philadelphia Bulletin,

Sot nhal nt Wanted to tar,
Mits Clara Winterbloom Mamtua

this is Mr. TutteV. I want to introduce
Lira to you, Do you know that he wu4
ncder the impression that I was tht
only daughter, and I have just beea
telling him that I have two sisters.

Mra. Winterbloom Oh, yes. You
ust meet Maud, and Estelle, Mr. Tut

ter. They are both of them older thar
Clara there.

Young Tuiter (wishing to fay th
rifrht thing) I didn't suppose it possi
ble, Mrs. Winterbloom. thai yon could
have anv daughter older lliun lis
Clara. Tit-Bit-

Vuthlaklita FrrkUtnaa.
There oliee aa a trrstiman named Grtren- -

1.K..
Wliu l down four night, without inan- -

Tt.e ji.nitor swore as tie fctruLk the ground
Hour:

'"Twi:l lake all the afierrioGu cleaning!"
Columbia

A. WIi.ili-- & Hon, Mut.'tmoras,
all goneral bt ircs ill I'lke counfy,
guarantee every butt.ti of Chamber-loii- l

' Ctitmli h ml w lil refund
t bo money to anyone who is not
tiUi-',ii- ! utter using two-thir- of
the C'liitfiita. Thin is the be.it reme-
dy in ii world for la gtipi, coughs,
cihls, crotiti und whiHipiug cou'h
Hiid is pleiis.tnt himI bfife to take, it

any teiid.-ne- of a CuKl t'i
-- n't 1:1 i

ITSSCT3 8ICP 1SAIK.

la-rm- f nritnnbfppe-- r CTfrri tha
Trarkl and Vhre of l.oro

BlUn tVre t Insarri.

The editorof the French paper. Jour-
nal tie Djibouti, who has just returned
from recounts an extra-
ordinary adventure which occurred to
the passengers of the train in which
he was traveling. After passing the
bridge of C'hebrle the engine suddenly
became powerless to draw the train,
and its wheels revolved without mak
ing any progress.

The passengers alighted to see what
had happened, and found an extraor
dinary state of affairs. The line wni
torered with a thick layer of grass-
hoppers, and the wheels of the engin

hi mm
THE PASSENGERS ALIGHTED.

crushed so many of these insects that
they had become clogged with a sticky
mass which entirely prevented them
from getting a grip of the rails.

All around the ground was covered
with a yellow carpet of grasshoppers.
By means of sprinkling sand and peb-
bles on the rails the train was at length
able to continue Ha journey, but after
passing Ilolhnll the incline became to
steep that the engine, which was then
proceeding nt about ten janls a min-
ute, again failed to grip, came to a
standstill, and finally, dragged by the
heavy train, started to mn backward
down the slope.

At first the brake failed to act, th
mechanism having become clogged by
the grasshoppers, and an accident ap-
peared to be inevitable, when fortu-
nately, by a great effort, the train was
brought to a standstill. The train,
needles to say, was several hours late
in arriving at its destination.

GEESE AS WATCHDOGS.

Hambte Cottager in OallfornlaTalcee
an Idea from Ancient Roma

and Is Q,alte 111 pr.

Having discharged the family
watchdog in disgrace, J. D. Hucbner,
a Los Angeles cottager, has installed
two enormous gray geese as guardians
of his home.

They are two shades mare efficient
as sentinels than the best watchdog
that ever lived, he thinks. In audi
tion to which they have the follow
ing points in their favon They do
not bowl at the moon; they do not
maki friends with visitii g burglars
and bite the parson; they do not
transform the front lawn into a de-

pository for ancient bones.
Like most big ganders, they are

belligerent. The minute the front
III "'I m tSJl-- -

Wii: iiiii i

LOOKINO FOR A FIGHT.

(ate clicks they come rushing aronnd
.kin the back yard with wings out
stretched and flapping, looking for
a fight. It is no Ube to say "Good
doggy, nice doggy" to them. Tfiey
cannot be flattered or cajoled.
suasion fall futile.

The average burglar who ne.ars
about Huebner's geese will doubtless
be of the idea that one ha only to
say "Shoo, chicky," to send them
scuttling. Any burglar who knows
about geene will know better. A biff
Bray gander Isn't afraid of anything,

These two will attack anything
that comes In the front gate with the
tavagenena of a bulldog. And they
are able to do about as much dam
age. They take flying leap at the
Intruder, beating him about the head
with their whit's and punching him
In the face with their bills.

All the time they keep up such a
hissing and honking that the noise
Is enough to scare away the stoutest
hearted burglar.

ftlsiop rlno'n Hrdroaeop.
By means of an ingenious instru-

ment, the hydroseope, the human eye-

sight can penetrate the wean depths
and clearly distinguish objects over a
mile belcvr the surface. The inventor
is Si?nor Mao, an Italian, a ftchoolmeta
of Marconi. '

IinlcU & Bon, luiitHinortt.s, and 1!

general f tores in Pike county guar

hat Killed lllm.
Wife (with newspaper, to husband)
Here is another forcible temper-

ance (itcads) "Young Bpil-lcr- s

pot into a boat 'and Bhoved out
into tlu river, and as he whs Intoxi-
cated he iipset the boat, fell into the
river nud v.ns drowned." Now, air,
(addressing ber husband), if lie had
not drunk whisky he would not have
tost llU life.
i Husband - l et me see. He fell into
the river, didn't he?

Wife Of course he did.
"Diilti i dip until he fell in?"
".lames, you are .positively silly.

Of coin sc. lu didn't die until he was
drow ned."

"then it was the water that killed
him.' Stray Stories.

The f'OHelnMton He Heaolied.
The dog had been chasing his own

tail for a cjnartrr of an hour.
"I'apa,"' quoth Willie, "what kind

of a dog is that?''
"A watch dog, my son," responded

the parent.
Willie pondered a moment.
'"Well," he finally observed,

the length of time It takes him to
wind himself up I think he must be a
Waterbnry watch dog." Town and
Country.

It Means the Snme Thlna;.
"He's a fool!"

i "Oh, 1 wouldn't P'tt it so brutally as
that. There are better ways of ex-

pressing your opInitMi of him."
"How, for instance?"
"Well, you might say that he's the

kind of man who's likely to have the
simple Inscription on his tombstone:
'He blew out the gns.' " Chicago
Tost.

Early Reformation.
After reproving her eldest son for

the offense of cignrette smoking, the
mother thought she would improve
the occasion still further, anil in-

quired of a younger scion of the
house, nged nine, if he had been
smoking also.

"No, mother,'' was the reply "I
have given it up." Tit-Bit-

The Art off Advertising.
Museum Agent What s wrong

with our new midget? He doesn't
seem to draw.

Manager Ot course not. See what
mess you've made of the advertise

ments. You've put his height at three
feet. Make it 36 inches, and the peo
ple will come with a rush. N, Y.
Weekly.

A a Kbit War Oat.
He Reggie Fitzjanies has become

recklessly engaged to any number of
girls, hut he always gets out of It.

She With decency?
He Oh. yes! He merely has to go

and ask the father's consent and it's
all over. Tit-Bit-

Kphenieral.
Penfield Unless you're engaged to

a young woman you should never
make her a present of anything last-
ing. Give her some flowers, or candy,
or

Slerrltt A copy of the best selling
book of the day. Town Topics.

Spoke from Experience.
Teacher Give me a definition ot

"operable," and use the adjective in
a sentence to Illustrate.

Claude "Operable" capable of
worked. Example: "My father

Is operable." N. Y. Times.

Maude So she married and did
well?

Annie Yes. She gets $!S a week
now.

Maude
Annie No; alimony. Judge. .

A Mlatafce In Syoonrma.
Temperance Lecturer O my

friends, there are some spectacles
which one never forgets.

Old Ludy's Voice (in rear) I'd like
to know, sir, where they sell them,
if you don't mind. N. Y. Times.

Reeompenne.
"Say, pa, what's fame?"

A "That which people give a man
after he Is dead instead of the money
he needed when he was alive.' Chi
cago Itecord-Heral-

Voathfal Promoter.
"Willie, is your sister at home?"
"Well, she said to tell you no, but

if you have about 25 cents I think I can
arrange a meeting for you." N. Y,

Journal.

He Had Ceaaed to Worry,
Young Doctor Yes, I felt greatly

worried until the crisis was passed
His Wife Will he be out soon?
Y'oung Doctor No, not until the

day of the funeral. N. Y. Herald,
ma Aiwaya aeemea ariaay.

Dicks We had a great time at the
club last night. Sorry sot to see yon
there, Charley

Mr. Porter (after Hick had gone)
Why, Chrles, you told me you spent
the whole of last evening at theclub.

Mr. Porter (wrth great presence of
mind) So I did, dear. The reason
Hicks didn't see nie because he
wasn't there himself. Trying to de
ceive his wife, probably

Mrs. Portar The wretchl And he
would try to rob me of the confidence
I have in you I I always did see som-Uiin- g

about thai man I didn't Hka.
Bostoa Transcript.

Hermann Ave Raoaanalleel,
la some of the hotels of Switzerland

there ars two wine-lis- t one for Ger
mans, and the ot her for Americans and
englishmen. The Geiman list is S3

par cent cheaper than the higher--
artced lit.

Dislocated Her Shoulder
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, Fergus

Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. Mio bad n Burgeon get it
back in place as soon as possible, but
it was quite sore and pained ber
very much, ller that
he had aoeu - Chauiberltain'a I'uio
Balm advertised for sprains nnd

antee every bottle of C'hittittvorlnin'a soreness., and she asked him to buy
Couh Jijtutuly and will refund the her a bottle of it, wbioh he did. It
ini ney Jo anyone who is not satin- - i quickly relieved ber andenabled her
lied itllcr using two-third- of the j to aloep which she bad not done for
contents, 'fins is tub best remedy several days, lite son was o mucli
in 1 ' woil i for lis (;rijn, cotnfbs, pleased with the rehf it gave his
ci.hU, criiiij) and whooping couyh mother that lie has since recom-hik- I

Is plei ,a lit and tii to tttke. It mened it to many othuta. For sale
piovei.t any turn!. t,t-- of a cold to by litU h ot Son, and all
i.-u- it in p'it ynsoiiut. $ 8 g general stores in like couu'y.
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S. A. RICHMOND'S
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WILL CURE YOU.
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Is sovereign remedy for all diseases of
the stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys
bladder, also wonderful Vitalizer
Cleanser of the system, and is a
stimulant to the sexual organs. no
equal for constipation, ancT restores natural
digestion. is valuable adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in the treatment of

TPrioo, SI. 23 por.Bottlo.
ICND rOR. CIRCULARS CONCERNING OUR KCKEDItS.

Dr. A. Richmond Co., 942 W. Van Buren St. , Cbiengo.
Labohatorv, Tt'snor.A. III.
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When need

Hello

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

a postal

Tribune farmer, .

a

Tribune Farmer

Illustrated Agricultural Week-

ly farmors families,

contains instruc-

tive entei'tnliilng KVKRY

family.

favorite
Puebs, Milford. bargain.

County Phess, Milford,

Delaware Valley Railroad
Time Table Effect October IS03

8TATIOMN
...New W. B
.Philadelphia Brood Street

5 OOi L Stroudnburg
f7 " Delaware Valley Juuctlon

f5 r7 M' " Ksale Valley
f I f7 W1 " Craig's Meadows
6 7 14 " Marsliatrs Creek

f3 iH f7 Hi! " Grove
f7 lllj " Krutclteys

i 7 " OiH)tbaiifh
Wi " .Kclio

M f7 M "
5 7 " , Shueniakoni

litiAt Uuniiklli

p in Stops notice signal in !p m

Trains iltishktll 1.10 connects stage Dingmiiu'a
Ferry, Alllfurd

SELDON CASE, Supterintendent, East Stroudsburg, Penna.

!ee icitii uc.l l we l nil. Any
IClCIl at U OttscripUou ut Mtiy lUVCllholl Will
rotu;tly itrotne oitiuiuu luinci

tlie vi iicutaliility ul bUimt. " Hw to a
treat u,mu rcijitCMt. I'd tents Kciruicd

iiiiuuh us a.tvci 4tt tKptruj.
takcu oul ihtuuKh u.-- tjurvial

t,ott iiiK fAikM KKi.ii.:u,
5U t! tIi itleil M:iil w I. It iy en uu Li juut IaaL.

il Miinutaciui atiii in c.ti a.
istud tur Adiuijic copy f Nt tv. Adu cau,

VICTOH J. EVANS CO.
U4cuf Attorney,
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